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I have never known ill results follow this treatment,
though it has been tried lately in a fair number of cases,
both by myself privately and by friends in hospital
practice. The following is a fair sample of cases:
Lobar pneumonia (advanced stage). No improvement followed
treatment. Death. Apparently the patient was poisoned
beyond redemption.
Lobar pzeumnonia (early stage). The temperature was taken
as a guide and several doses given. This case followed a course
very similar to that in my own illness. Patient was up and
about on the tenth day.
Bronchopneumonia following suicidal immersion. Only one
dose was given. Sleep; sweating; temperature fell, and never
rose again. Recovery, but "1vast quantities of sputum were
voided for four days."
MIild rheunmatic fever. Some temporary relief followed each
dose, but apparently no permanent improvement, though
treatment was long continued. But aspirin has been found
very useful in this disease. How does it act? Hardly as an
antiseptic.
Diphtheria: Twenty thousand units of antitoxin given about
the same time as the dose. Sleep; sweating. Patient awoke
declaring himself recovered. Temperature never rose again.
No further treatment necessary. Presumably, in this case the
swift reaction to the antitoxin occurred because much of the
toxin had been eliminated. That is, serum treatment was
combined with a small dose of toxin.
Measles in child of 6. Beginning of eruptive stage. Severe
photophobia.; diarlhoa; cyan -sis, so that mother remarked on
" white appearance about the mouth." Temperature 1030.
Dose (1/6 adult) given. Patient passed a good night. When seen
next morning was sitting up playing happily in bed. Slight
cough; rash fading. Temperature normal; no diarrhoea,
cyanosis, or photophobia. Immediate recovery.
Two cases of measles; average severity. Doses given. One
child much and the other little improved next day. Two more
doses given. Both children nearly recovered that day.
Threatened breast abscess a week after childbirth. Tempera-
ture 101.50; sleepless; acute headache. Bad mental condition.
Dose given. Slept; sweated; awoke feeling much better in
mind and body; temperature normal. Threat of abscess gone.
No further treatment.
Diphtheria.. Only one dose given, which apparently had no
effect, good or bad.
Enteric fever. Only one dose given, which apparently had no
effect.
Septic inifection of uireter. Rigors; temperature 1050. Effect
of doses as in my own illness. Quick uncomplicated recovery
in a week.
Two cases of pyrexia of tuncertaini origin. One dose given.
Sleep; sweating; recovery.
These are sample cases. Up to now the suggested
treatment has apparently given such good results in many
cases that I have hopes that it will prove generally usefu
in the treatment of acute toxaemia * for example, in puer
peral fever, surgical sepsis, tetanus, small-pox, and the
like. But medicine is full of decaying mare's nests. It is
never wise to trust to the experience furnislhed by a few
esses to a few men. I venture, therefore, to ask if some
of your readers, medical and surgical, will try this treat-
maent, and either publish tlleir results or inform me of
them. Obviously, even if the treatment be useful in some
acute diseases, it is sure not to be useful in others; the
combination of drugs I suggest may be improved on; there
may be a righit and a wrong stage in each disease for the
commencement of treatment, and so on.
I suggest that in every instance the trial shall begin
by giving a single dose in a single suitable case. If the
results are not unfavourable, the treatment may be con-
tinued and the experiment extended. My own experience
has been such that I feel very confident. But that, I sup.
pose, is the way of all beginners. It should be noted that
I suggest an addition, not an alternative, to ordinary treat-
ment. The extreme simplicity of the suggested addition
is liable to create scepticism; and though simplicity does
not always imply inefficiency, unfortunately it often does.
However, the test and perhaps the improvement of this
"reduction" treatment is easy.- I am, etc.,
Bouthsea. May 20th. G. ARCHDALL REID.
THE SITE OF OPERATION FOR EMPYEMA.
SIR,-Selection of the most suitable site for rib resection
is not governed by definite rules, but depends on the
situation of the collection of pus. For a general pyothorax
or pyopneumothorax the authorities which I have con.
sulted British, French, and American-with one excep-
tion, prefer the eighth or ninth rib, just external to the
nngle of the scapula, with the arm horizontal-that is, at
the most dependent attainable part of the cavity. Resec.
tion for encysted or localized empyemata should be-
when x rays are not available-as near as possible to the
mark of the lowest successful exploratory puncture. Thetechnique of the operation and subsequent treatment areprobably of more importance than the position of the in-
cision, and a brief summary of the notes of 78 cases ofpleural suppuration with resection under my care in Franceduring 1917 and 1918 may be of interest.
Thirteen of these were unwounded, such empyemata
as we meet in civil practice, and as, with one exception,the explorations or x-ray findings had indicated the
ordinary site, this was chosen, and the results proved
satisfactory, though in two cases it was found necessaryto break down adhesions with the finger a couple of dayslater in order to set free loculated collections. The after-treatment differed from that described in the textbooksin that the lavage which they condemn was always
employed, unless such complications as bronchial fistula
or pulmonary abscess forbade.
My notes on the 65 resections for empyema or pyothoraxfollowing penetrating wounds of the chest confirm thegood effects of irrigation especially by Carrel's method,but here a far more virulent infection was encountered.In many cases a sudden and extensive pneumothorax wasthe first indication of the presence of Bacillus velchii andimmediate resection was the only course. A Turner'stube now and then relieved the extreme urgency,but in two only averted the need for a larger opening.The deaths, of which I have unfortunate record oftwelve, were due to complications not likely to be met
with outside military surgery, but the causes of three are
of particular interest. The first of these was apparentlydoing well wlhen seen in the morning, but in the afternoondeveloped a huge left pneumothlorax from gas-bacillusinfection, the heart being completely dislocated to the
right side. Operation half an hour earlier might have
saved the life.
Resection in the other two was soon followed by surgical
emphysema, wllich rapidly spread from chin to hip, but
ceased to increase on readjustment of the tube. This
complication also happened in two non-fatal cases, and we
were quite unable to explain how a positive pressure was
set up sufficient to force air among the connective tissues.Such an accident might conceivably occur in civil practice.So many of the remainder were similar to empyemata
of non-traumatic origin that the knowledge acquired intheir treatment may well be applied to our ordinary work.In the first place, the utility of x rays in localizing pus
must be emphasized. Gregoire is very definite:4"Exploratory puncture enables us to establish the existenceof pus and the point where it is present, but it cannot tell usthe limits of the collection. The surest way of ascertainingthe site and lower limit of the cavity is incontestably puncturewith a trocar guided by the radioscopic screen."
Secondly, I would like to record the excellent resultsthat followed irrigation by Carrel's tubes. In localized
collections the method of insertion is similar to that
employed with deep septic wounds, but for a general pyo-pneumothorax the tubes are "armoured" with a silver
stylet and their correct position ascertained by x rays.For the former three or four tubes are sufficient; for thelatter as many as eight or nine may be required. The
original intention was to reduce the infectivity of the pusto such a level as would permit of reclosure of the wound,and thus avoid extensive adhesions and promote earlyexpanuian of the lung. Frequent examin a 'ions of the
number of organisms in a field were made, but only in two
cases was the original aim attempted, and one of these had
subsequently to be reopened. The ideal of Tuffier andDepage failed, but the early clearance of pus, the dissolu-tion of purulent flakes, the ease to the patient, and the
rapid general improvement were remarkable.
Thirdly, it must be remembered that cure is only com-plete when the lung returns to contact with the parietes,
and every effort must be made to promote its expansion.Breathing exercises, whistling and playing wind instru-
ments, are not willingly carried out by the resected nor
cheerfully borne by their neighbours, but spiroscopic andsuction methods of reducing intrapleural pressure shouldbe employed whlerever possible.
Fourthly, the benefit of open air and sunlight cannot beOVer-estimated.-I am, etc.,
Wrestcliff-on-Sea. may 23rd, T, B. SELLORS, M.D.
